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f0 A dTertlwcrs.»-A.!I transient mu5. Sji«: ial !.<»• 
*• transient Atlv**ttte« rafists.MiQwt hf 

jgy for In sdraiiretn ***ctrp lti*«aftton. 
XJMwwUl Xoifa-p?s«r Adv*rti**menta In t^Lott) 

«Oi«n-^ w;il bft cttjur^w! a» c m ia |*«r Htift. 

g3fTfel* t- k^(»t on f>t« in theofttc* of I*. I?, 
ttotf U. U«Mt<>t'ul Ku*4«m AjfUU rhicnifoa IMI North-
W«l.t»rn iUiiWu.v,4r. Br<.&»!*«>-. Nt-w Vori * »iy. 
©wr irMmd*. whw in JS**w >'.«**. *»•' cvrrfU'ty iw-
vtkeu 10 cull to H« raaitu M my tine, rtej w*H 
always b* weleeftse. 

Railroad Time TablK 

A nival MIA dcpnrlin t of indns at Tt(iiM 
0! the Tt;»tou j»n«l *tuuw.i.>! raUrusMl: 
Arrive 7: VI \ .  H .  I.CMVO, — ia.* 

do 3:Utp. u, tip I:K« I*. M 
do P. M. do -V.W '• * 
Morning train* cmnpfl with train* going 

rt*t i i wi'«l oi» tiie < and Nnrtli-
w*» I road. KvfimiK trR)ti<iCii!inoctotiiy 
Willi train Koine w«i, exei-pt NriturUay «vo-
Bt«sss,wboulUe> wait lor the express gotug 
east. 

Tipton l*o*t OfflfP—irrival ttnd 
Departure of Still*. 

AJIKIVAL*. Prt'AI: i PHt. 
O i ihe Noet-hwsatem Ila:ir(M*d. 

«<«Vioelt*.»i.,at»dftfl MatUefweeatl 
J>. m.. fx.- v t Satur- r> ciook p. rn. 
ttty iil*ht I 

from 'A'lit on 1-' m. 11 .cave T-/x p. m. 
i>n\enport Overland vln, Inland. 

Tor-S'i (V ana Prlday# I Mmdcys nn<l Ttaura 
o o-elork p. ni. • I day « o'clock ». m. 

l\,sl Office upon on ««n<ia>» frolu 7 iu 1 
o'cJ<«-* a rn. A1.0> ZO SH A W, *». M, 

H. L. BEAN'S 
City Hall 

SHOE STORE. 

.Vmv C»o<»i>s! new yo»Hlf! The tis*»t 
' ..i voice uf new «j»ringt;<K>d* jit-d ariv-

< ; at the City Hull Shop Store ami 
: • * ttat-re coming; waw i« tin.- tin si; Uj 
l.sy hoots Mid tsiu . ,} i" make 
r-«im f*r Hie neHrgwod*. 

Step isitn tlio City Hull Shoe Store 
mil see iiif.v fhfiij" they are selling 

- >t»t* and ahoes. They dwn't sink you 
• • buy until v<!ii are fiitisfted you can't 

• better in 1 in- «imc quality <»f p*»l*. 
! ! you ;ri VI- I l:<-:il OTl 1 trial WO ;ire .-at-

ie.l that hi lite tuiuiv ><>n will do all 
.. ur trading in the IhhjI and wlioc line 
i it!) Ihen'i. It i-, without nti.v douM. 

it- f 'u'iijHSt Ui»ut and *t«»re 

i 'reueii jtid .Viucii'-.U) calf, 
e ia'j 't itaadi1 ami tin: In'Ht kiji 
the Ii>w'cst nri^e< at City Hull 

At Uio fit'. IlaJ: Shoe Sioro In t!. 
' • rge-: as«1 i"-»l sis>fk of l«oi>t# aisd 
• is) tlif: thinly. Their lar^re trsiii 

• *ii iiix-D-niMiti' their Ml!* w.aiilw 
to >t !! ni' ".;"- i-!«c.>:ier than any 

I. in-.- in town. Tl*<v irill Jiot Hrll yo'i 
« s;ilii -ienth.er 5 f>o: -'nr a kip hr»i»t, hn! 
wi.i It'll vif.i kliul <>t' jroods 
yoij AR« L»iiviu«r. fail HIKI W them 
and VTITI W ill lind Ihei,I .-IJUI.NJ JUCB to 

k! 

T:ik'' yi»nr !>i(! 
11-ill S!w" Su»rt*: 
jii'! "• in ' 

.,t ' '  

1 e.rL"» 
e! the 
ir ) liein 

; i :il! 

\ . .fsge*t l»r ! i'-' ' • "ii 
m ihe IMI* .tii 'i li i' in lUe 

I ;i-t few y< ;:r-j im« nt the i'ity 
iliill Siju'e ;-t,>re within the!a-t yer.r. 
'I'lii ' it ;iM0n ihey havi> kept the kind 

<>i"•,'(»»• I- l<> Milt lill f'fill iiu\o Mi'd thfm 
. n t  | w ! » i  h  d e f y  o t n p i  t i t l c n .  
TJu-y )»ro|Hi-i.- tn t '  < ! '  oiic'i •.• ."i-- in 
I1 ' .. lUtwiv dud tvcl! ihuJ'i at Mii-h lnw 
"i'ipe-4 tiiat they uill !'• '  !•••• ;  

: ny one who coiiK'K In. 

they li^vo cut down ' "« 
} Jk»*m iit t 'ilv lli-il 
K ' , s.re (IHIII chca: 

ti» iMtua fur nc-v 
lii-ii will In- eoiiiini? in sim.i 
he lime to liuy IwMitrt ami 
inn't fail <«•» pivt* II. I<. l>can 

»ilc t'.iesc ;r<»i>d.< arn oil 

ASSI'K-MBE'S 

P.J.VanSlysk 
Hiaviu^ iuad<j 
an assiijHiticsil 

fos- tiSie kJi'iieiit, 

offiiiscredstorH, 

Iibcntire stock 

of mdse, con-

sistissff of 

Dry Goods, 
Millinery, 

Hats and Caps, 

Notions, &c. 

i 

I V I ' H e  H ;ih! hum< <11 
(( C.' // ,  Wif It (Hit ri'AJlt t'fil 
to c >s( t  

JOHN JACK, 
Assignee 

— r o ; m i i ' i n u r  

—Hands nut yet tir>l-cia»*. 

—B.tard of Saper\'ix»rs next w«ek. 

—(JtH-m feathers at IVrricn Dew's. 

—New Millinery at Mrs. StarrcU's. 

—Fresh garden seed# at Bagley's 
grtH-ery. 

New c>30da, alt kinds, at Co-Oper-
alivc store. A 

Lotrt of dtess gowbf cheap, at PMV 
ilea Dean's. 

Sunshine is welcome, and ahowera 
will in?. 

*->Ju8t uuvr, toix of new ^toda at the 
sture. '  -

- Si m io new «tyl« in silk (k* at 
Pcrrieu Dean's. 

Hamniond is movlnj into his new 
and handsome room. 

Some good residences to be erected 
in Tiptou this summer. 

—•The l:\i^rest stock of wall paper ia 
.own at Penicn Dean's. 

\Ve|riIili-h on fourth page of thi* 
paper a plea for Kansas. 

Township Trustees meet Monday 
a» Boards of Equalization. 

The appearance* arc that winter 
ha* relaxed hia ^rip a trifle. 

—CiOtlin and castt-imere for men and 
boynwearal I'errien Dean's. *" 

—Public Oral Examination at our 
hools to-dav and to-morrow. 

—• Hnworlh's inijiroved check rowers 
aresold by <». D. Evans & Son. 

The oldest Inhabitant calls tUi 
the snowiest Mareh for 2 :> years. 

Ileichcrt & Cobb sell Buford's eanjj 
plow—three horm*H aud four acre* per 

Air. 
—One wouldn't have supposed It 

would have happened i 1 ilechanics-
vllla. 

Prayer limning.* in the hall each 
morning at eijarlit, instead of nine 

Vloek. 

—Oolfax weul from here to Wept 
Union, Fayette Co., wbtra UobctoaNl 
last ni.trht. r  

tiootl Second hand wajron, nearly 
new, for sale at a bargain. Inquire of 
. C. Vest. I2-2w 

—Day lis) worth ehtx'k-rower at 
Belehert & CobbN, and don't i»y a 
hand to dn>p corn. 

—There will be religions services at 
Mt. Zion F, W. llaptist church next 
Pabhath at - o'clock r. M. 

1"h' ru'i-t handsome and complete 
tock of millinery poods are at Mrs. 

Starretl'fi, in 1'almor House. f 

(Jo to Barley's grocery for pick
les, chow-chow, catsup, pepperaauee. 
hom raili^h. French mustard, etc. 

M. O. Johnson bought 2*1 steers of 
Km id. Moft'cit which :tvcr:i^e.l 
home wei«;ht. * i,50 was the price. 

tfniall shoulder, or child's shawl 
Mud on the street the ufght of ttuek-
ekin Joe's lecture. Inquire at thin 
office. 

The Union, Brown and New 
Monitor check row liorse corn planters 
Hie wild and warranted by O. ,i>. 
Kvnnn <Sr ^>n. 

A bright <irl at the county houtw 
will 1 e griven up for adoption into a 

KJ.I family. Inquire of Buiwin-
tendent Burroughs. $f 

—An out-ide ftairway, coming down 
to th uain street, is a great improve-
i)i1• t on the old ingress to Kilboum's 
Phot-vrraph (iallery. 

One of Ed Ingman'a lw«t gold* 
letter Kiirnn, mylni; "Furniture and 
Undcrtakinp," jrraees the top of Fletn 
ing A V au Xiss' building. 

— Von will find that you can buy 
ig.trj, Smoking or Chewing Tobacco* 

jiHt :w chwip and of as ̂ oa 1 quality at 
< !ity llakery as anywhere el.-e. 

(«eo. p. K%*ans & Son, at Clarence," 
Tipton and Mechanicsvllie, have the 
in)-11 omplctestoek of farm machinery 
ver bro'.iglil into Cedar county. 

-James Davis, a Tipton typo for 
• Ilie two years worklii,. at hi* traile 

in i'itMniTK, Pa., wa welcome"I home 
bv family and friends week before 

last. 
Siit!=.' Tuesday IIou. II. C. Carr 

ham been rejoicing over the advent of 
bit first soi. The boy's crcdenliabt 
were flMt-class, he bsiug admitted a# 
full weljihtou a fair count. 

'Ai soon as the w oat her don't re 
lire too much of our time on tl»« j  

ot) 1 pile." wiy* the editor of a N 
bra-Usi exchau^e, "weex;-ec! to give 
'an ailliiioual amount •>' reading 
• matter in our paper." 

1'rofe-sor Sparr, of Fairfield, will 
present-and take part in the ex«r 

•i^es at the Lutheran church on 
U'i'diic.'day evening, Ajtril 4th, and 
will preach Thnr-duy and Friday 

ui.i^s and Saturdtiy afternoon. 
• rjiminioti on S:d>bath morning. 

I.jidic*' wpriii" ii'-id sunniuT cloak 
I'cnicn Di-au' . 

Sliwlif Maya :rd Ian w-.-'.v brougfct 
mn the Si;ite Asyluiu lor the Insane 

Michael Kelly nil 1 Chridain Pve 
the former bavin-,' been under treat-
neiii there since 1S7J aud th«» latter 
IncclSTt. They were taken to th 

Poor House where they will remain 
as cviuulv cliarges. Bath are hupe-
#»s!v Init harniUM-sly Insane. 

• The best sulky plow in the nutr-
: c.i'i be f-ectt at lOvaiis & Hon'a. 

-Tiie Wi'Uiu correspondent of the 
MM if.Mine ./<nn'itnf, in «h*scriblng a re 
•i.jit iinrttear ih.-alrical j»erlurmanee 
„ii 1; "An I then there comes in tho 
• funny feature of the legal drama, in 
' which Mr. Uyder as-mnies the rol 
'ofan irreprpsdble (ir.vi^er, whose 
'slap! li!./ »ti I awkwar.l:it»s4 rivalled 
'  the original Solon Shln^lc. John i 
•a slice.**: in that character." Wo 
for th 'w.u methn l in that corre# 
political's niadneas. 

— Fresh fig?, ()i:::i;;e-- and lemons at 
City llakery. 

— A youns man who has been cm 
ployed in -the Pf"<x ottlee at Meelian 
ic-vll!e was convicted of a vile mis 
demeanor, Mombiv, and lined *lo and 
e«sts. Coa»la'iU' Bunce started with 
him for j iil Monday evening, but some 
error in the napein prevented. Ashe 
has not since l*een eommitteJ, it is 
proltfihlc that he paid the line and lms 
taken hi in <elfolf-though at our la-
fcdvtoe* the MoehHiJle-'villo pcojde 
wcre'di -c'.jfcKing tar IMKI leathers with 
coinddcrable favor. The chap is 
traveling (iiintcr named Kcynolds, or 
"DiauKiiid Joe," who can never be 
ki 1 oil out decent t fllee, or town 
too frequently. 

$J,i is our price for an entire upper 
set of the very best quality of teeth 
guaranteed strictly llrst class in ever 
particular. A liberal reduction made 
where t'Cth are already extracted. 

t f (JABIU-R lliws , Dentists. 

llii 'i s. --H. I.aiij; has a contract fur 
two thousand hides and will pay the 
very top of the market for them.— 
Don't sell till YOU see him. 16-w43 

How Mrrii am I Ofkkrkd?"—If 
yon are going to have a sale, get terms 
from'J. L. Davis, practical auctioneer. 
Write to or inquire at Inland P. O. 

4-3m 

Horss TO HEJTT.—A comfortable 
two-story dwelling in Tipton—well, 
istern and roomy grounds with larfe 

quantity of fruit—for rent. Inquire at 
this office. tf 

TIIK (iliddon patent twisted steel 
barbed wlro— the best in U9e—is sold 
at Tipton bv Heicliert & Cobb, sole 
agents. If you want a perfect and a 
permanent fence, get this wire. 

ALI. persons having improved farms 
for sale in Jones, Johnson, Linn and 

'e<lar county, can have the same ad
vertised free of charge by calling on 
t'has. K. Wheeler, Meehanieaville, 
Iowa. 9-4w 

$_*n.n<X» M LOAN* on real estate In 
sums of $.VtO or upward, on five years 
time. Address Daymude, Preston & 

\>., Davenjwrt, or inquire, at Fleming 
house, Tipton, of 

Mw. pd. R. N. INOKRHOI.L. 

THE lady who has not seen Mrs. 
Htajrett's spring stock of Millinery 
(Jootls—all new and selected by 
herself with great care—should not 
fail to do so while it is full and com
plete. Prices to suit the times. 

THE Whitewater government stun* 
d.trd witgnii that took tlie highest 
award at the Centennial are sold by 

D. Evans & Son aud they give a 
better warrantee on them than is 
given on any other wagon In the mar
ket. 

I'.BtcK —Wm. KeUell, one mile 
aouthwe.-t of Tipton, has now on hand 
gli,00:) No. 1 brick, for sale low i 
laiV.e or small quantities. Can IK 
livered at any time HO that farmers can 
take advantage of winter leisure and 
good roads. 8mK! 

Tm: "1'oreM Tar 5>oap removes 
'imples, Eruptions, and cuius chap

ped Hands. 

THE MOST harassing symptoms of 
Bronchitis and Cnosumption, are pal
liated and relieved by inhaling the 
hot vapors of the Solution of "Forest 
Tar." It cures Catarrh. 12-.'iw 

—Singer sewing machines entirely 
new and warranted for one year for 
$-i0— regular price —at Hicks' Bazar. 

A list of letters advertised at the 
Po>t OtHce, Tipton, Iowa, for the week 

tiding March -Hith, 1*77 : 
Wm. For*. John Ileoht. 
Mitt Rose IIow. M1M N anry A. Thomil. 

AIXJNZO SHAW. P. M. 

FACTS A S O  FIUCRKS.—Every one of 
the more than 27"i,000 Chart«r Oak 
Stoves now in the hands of as many 
housekeepers have proved eminently 
pnicticable, easily kept in order, do
ing all kinds of cooking quickly, 
lean ly and with great economy of fuel 

aud labor. 

1F yoi have anything you wish to 
advertise before the farmers of Cedar 
county, space in the Premium List 
for the next anuual Fair—1,400 of 

hieli will be published next month-
may be obtained on very reasonable 
terms ut this office. Send in applica
tions at once. 8-Cw 

LAKUK invoices of new goods are 
now daily arriving at the co-operative 
store. Especial pains have la-en taken 
to meet the wants of this market in 
every department, and buyers are in
vited to call and examine goods and 
prices before spending their money. 

FHKSH COWS TOR SAM:.—J. Agne 
will sell at private sale, at his place, 
six miles west of Tipton, thirty head 
if first class milch cows, several of 
which are half breeds and extra good 
milkers. Fresh cows now on hand. 
10-8w ^ J.  AtiNE. 

THANKS.—I take this method of 
thanking the citizens of Tipton and 
vicinity for their very liberal patron
age. I will redouble my efforts to 
merit a continuance of the same. 
Tailor shop up stairs, one door west of 
postofflee. T. L. ORKI.NHOW. 

Those having unpaid accounts at 
Hick's Bazar, will please call and set
tle now. Don't think because your 
bill is small or because we have never 
dunned you that you are not called 
on. We mean everySwaty who owes 

us. 
H »w 

CATTLI: HKRDKD.—Cattle taken to 
Wright county and herded during the 
season of 1*77, and returned to Clar
ence, for fii.00 per head. Befer to 
Heelit, Heed & Co., W. B. Hanna or 
A. W. Hillyer at Clarence. Call on 
or address J. <». Mechani or Isaac 
King, at Clarence, Iowa. 12-4w 

CAPTION.—All parties an hereby 
cautioned against buying, selling, or 
using imitations of theBiNUKK sewing 
machine as they are an infringement, 
(ienuine Singers bear our trade mark, 
and no company, or individual has 
any right to use our name, nor can 
they do so without subjecting them
selves to the law. 

SlMiKR MAXI'KAI TfltlMi Co. 

Tim Couuty Superintendent of 
Franklin county, Neb., rejiorts in the 
loeal paper a visit to a pioneer school, 
as follows: 

•hool in district No. 7 is taught by 
O. 1). Philip* at Sd2 |K*r month and 
board. The district has a sod school 
house, well lighted, with shingled 
roof and pine floor, furnished with a 
lon« seat ami desk on the north and 
sou ill side of the IntiiM- —the desks 
were at least six inches too high—a 
blackboard, chair and desk. Mr Phil
lips was giving particular attention to 
penmanship. There were twenty 
scholars on the roll—fifteen present. 

G. K-HICKS. 

TA t liORi *o.—Just received at Green-
how's, Tailor, one door west of post-
office, up stairs, the spring plate of 
gentlemen's fashion's. Suits made up 
a any style you wish; garments cut 

for others to make up; coats and vests 
rebound, and repairing dune. All 
work done at reasonable rates and full 
satisfaction guaranteed. :»wl3 

NKW CHCRCH.—The statement has 
been made, and then withdrawn as 
ncorrect, that the Catholics of Tipton 

and vicinity were contemplating 
building a new cluin h here. We are 
nfornied that such a prwjeet «s under 

favorable consideration, and thai the 
probabilities are that it will be under
taken during the present season. 

Tirn election of Mr. John T. Whit-
on as Marshal isanotherevidencethat 

the Council are disposed to ignore 
politic* and to select officers for the 
city solely with reference to their fit
ness. Mr. Whitson, though a Demo
crat, was nominated by a Republican 
and rect ived a majority of the vote* 
on Informal ballot. He is a man of 
powerful physique and genial man
ners, and has been for some year--
railway man. having been until re
cently employed as freight conductor 
on the Northwestern. Those who 
know him predict that he will make 
a good officer.—Cliti/mi JI< i 

Hoj.n ORT.—Messrs. Weaver & Day
ton, whose advertisement of a new 
furniture store in Tipton was pub* 
lished two weeks ago, finding, as we 
understand, that the business of the 
place hardly warranted a third stock 
of such goods, made propositions for 
sale to Fleming & Van Ness wlii 
were accepted on Monday, and the 
latter named tirm have added so much 
to their already large -tock -puttin 
them in position to offer sjjecla! »u 
ducemeiits fo all who are hi need of 
anything in their line. 

'{•hose who beeanif acquainted will) 
the gentlemanly members of the sell 
lug firm will regret their brief stay 
among us, » , „  

AN U PI'KU Rirr OR Tumi vo* f8.»» 
To those desiring such, w« can furnish 
a full upper set of artificial teeth f< 
eight dollars, accurately adapted to 
the palate, and equal in nppearan 

quality and tini-h lo any set of cheaj 
lin-th made in or west of New Vork 
city, 

\Ve regret to aid In supplying 
low priced teeth—and hitherto havu 

liot dealt in them—regarding it to be 
detrimental to ourselves as well as to 
those desiring dental services. But as 
there seems to be an urgent demand 
fur that chws of dentistry, in order t 
4a- obliging, we accept the situation 
and await the censure that will in 
evitabiy follow. 

(j.lRBBB Duos, DcntisU, 
~tf City Hall Building, 

I M POHTA NT TO A LI..—Many tax 
payers have learned to their cost that 
it is difficult to coirect errunious a? 
sessmcnts after the tax is paid, or eve 
after it is due. The county Board o 
Supervisors do not have authority to 
remedy errors of this character; but 
there is a tribunal, nearer home, pre
pared expressly for this purpose. On 
the lirst Monday in April (next Mon
day i the Trustees of each townslji 
meet as a Board of Equalization ; and 
any man, woman or child who think 
himself, or herself, assessed too liigl 
or that some one else Is assessed too 
low, can obtain a hearing then 
there—the Board having full power to 
make any mid all needed changes and 
oorroetlons in the Assessor's work. 

This is an item of interest and ini 
porta nee to every one who pays taxes, 
Each individual is supposed to know 
liow the Assessor valued the property 
on which lie will have to pay taxes 
and is olteied this facility for his ow 

' protection. 

Till: LAND SAI.KS, referred to last 
week between Messrs. ltecder, Neely 
and the Slcaters, do not indicate that 
financial crises, or the "general de
pression in prices," either or both, 
have knocked the Iwttoni out of the 
valuation of Cedar county farms. The 
KM) acres which W. F. Neely sold to 
J. W. ltecder. naked except a fence, 
brought the nice figure of *4,"> per acre. 
The Thos. Sleater property, being 
about in) acres of the old Frnseur 
farm, was purchased by Neely for 
round is.NjU'Hi—being counted at the 
rate of per acre. The .'(20 acres 
which George Sleater sold to Thos. 
Sleater went in at S14,400—$4!i.50hein 
allowed for the 200 acres on which arc 
the biiildings, etc., and $37.50 for the 
remaining 120 acres. 

COLFAX TI KSIIAV EVKSIHO.—Hon. 
Schuyler Colfax arrived Tuesday 
evening by the eight o'clock train, as 
expected, and was at once escorted to 
the hall where an audience of about 
three hundred were eagerly awaiting 
him. lie took the platform without 
hda y and, being introduced by Hon 
\V. i'. Wolf, held clo-e attention to a 
lecture which occupied an hour and a 
half in rapid delivery. IJe was not in 
he best of voice, and is by no means 
in elocutionist—speaking many words 
so quickly ami indistinctly that it re-
|tiircs an ctTort not to lose them. But, 
notwithstanding this, he has the 
pje»ci!cc and fervor which are the 
prime requisites to successful oratory; 
aud when such a subject as the lift 
md character of Abraham Lincoln is 
handled as, from his long personal 
and official intimacy Mr. Colfax is 
aide to handle it, the result is a pre
assured success. 

The lecture itself is changed in no 
small degree from the one on the same 
subject delivered by him previous 
years; and tho revision is in keeping 
with the purpose of the speaker to 
make everything tend to such a refl
ation of the Inner character of Mr 
Lincoln as can only lie gat lie red by a 
glimpse at Ids every-day life, as well 
as knowledge of his pure aims aud 
great achieviuents. We hope Mr. C 
may be called upon oftcu to repeat it 
as few listeners, especially young men 
•mi fail to base wakened within them 

thereby higher aspirations aud mow 
elevated standards. 

11 AMMOND'S NKW BANK.—At last 
Mr. Charles Hammond is ready to 
occupy his new room in the south 
half uf the fine brick block which he 
erected, iu company with Messrs 
Wl mil ik Adaius, last season. The 
building we described at the time 
its completion. It is forty-two feet 
front and sixty-five feet deep, witlj 
two very high stories. The brick 
whid) are as good as any ever laid in 
the phicc, and good enough, for that 
matter, were made by Mr. Win. Ket 
tell, at hi* yards a mile south-west of 
town. Mr. James Itlplcy hud in 
charge the wood work on Hammond' 
half and has h;ft it to testify that lie 
understands his business. 

I u tilting up his room for business 
Mr. H. has not only spared no ex 
peiisc, but be has taken his time, and 
the consequence is that he has as com 
plete, convenient and finely furnished 
u bank as can lie found in the State 
aud has made an addition to the husi 
ness facilities of the town which "does 
us proud." The room is l!).x<>-> in the 
clear. The front is full-sUed French 
plate glass, set off by such use of the 
brush ou adjacent wood and iron 
only Ingman can do. Inside the 
finish is hard white and dark oak — 
the plaster by Godden and paint by 
Ingniun— with ash and walnut tloor, 
The roomy tire-proof vault, of the 
safest and most approved kind, rise 
against the north wall to within about 
three feet of the ceiling. The glass, 
surmounted counter, alone involving 
an expense of over $700, is of tlx 
latest. It joins with the vault aud 
extends a glass-door partition acroi 
the room, thence running angling 
forward some sixteen feet it turn 
the north wall, enclosing roomy space 
for business. It is a marvel of cabini 
work in French and native walnut 
and has all the eon veniences in tli 
way of plate glass windows for teller 
eashicr, etc., as well as the more prac
tical desk and drawer room within. 

The only thing remaining to com 
plete the establishment is to get in 
place those four little paving stones 
which louded a car from Anamosa 
This done, we suppose Charley will 
retire to the inside, invest iu a shiny 
new silk tile, and generally maintain 
tlM dignity Incumbcnt upon him. 

OKO. 1>. EVANS, of the tirm of I i. D. 
Evans & Sou, implement dealers, 
Clarence, Tipton and Meehanicsville, 
can be found at the express office In 

ipton and will take pleasure in 
showing all iu need of any kind of 
farm machinery their stock in Tipton. 

THE PROFITS from Mr Colfax' 
lecture, if any, it was previously an
nounced by Bev. S. A. Lee, through 
whose efforts alone bis coming was 
secured, would be devoted to procur
ing some good reading for the young 
people of Tipton. Fortunately there 
was a net profit of forty dollars—not 

very large sum, but much better 
than nothing. And as there has, as 
yet,been no definite plan agreed upon 
for the application of this financial 
cause to the desired literary effect; 
and as several plans have been suggest
ed, some of them including an etTort 
to resuscitate the old Tipton library 

lid tit up a reading room—it has been 
thought best to apjioint a meeting to 
consider the matter. All Interested, 
therefore, are requested to meet at the 
hall over P. l>ean's store Saturday 
morning at nine ocloek—directly after 
the morning prayer meeting. 

LITTFLL'S LIVINU AUK.— Tho num
bers of Th* I.irhii/ A>/i for the weeks 
tiding February 24t h and March lid 
ontain The Life of the Prince Con

sort, by lit. lion. W. E. Gladstone, 
'hur- h y»."7i»W,y 1\'t rirw; Forel on 

the Ants of Hwit/erlaud,  Mihibutyh 
if ir; Magazine Literature,  Chun h 

ynurterhi; Ooetlie in his Old Age, by 
'atward Barrington de Fonblanque, 
A'<<.•> (jiturtri-h/; Mediterranean I)el-

s, Kiliii/'itri/ii It'vifw; Weimur un-
•r Schil ler  and <ioetl ie.  Contnnpur-
7/ Jfrvii 10; The "Dreadful People" 

who go to Court, Truth; Wit in Court, 
Lrimirr Hour; The Eastern Polar Ba
sin, by Augustus I'ctermann, „V«c-
rnit/an; How it Happened, by Narinaa 
Hosavo, |"n'liirin \fnt//i;iii'>; Marius-
ia, /•'/•"*«/',• an instalment of "The 

Marquis of Lossie." by Oeorgr Mac-
"lonald, and of William Black's new 
serial, together with choice |toetry and 
miscellany. 

The back number* containing the 
first instalments of MacDonald's new 
serial are still sent gratis to new sub-

•ribers for 1^77. For tifty-two num-
K-rs, of sixty-four large pages each tor 

more than pages a year', the sub
scription price *.s, is low; while for 
$lo..",<» the publishers offer to send any 
one of the American ft monthlies or 
weeklies with Tttr /.iritu/ Aqr for a 

both postpaid. I.ittell & Oay, 
Boston,  are the nuhlinhers. 

• 
TIIK SOI THW I'-STFUN.—The C. C. & 

W. case came up for hearing lie fore 
udge Hayes yesterday, on an appli 
iition to resir<iin the Receiver from 
'suing any more certificates until the 
uit for the foreclosure of s.v>,000 of 
ertiticates already issued is heard 

at the next term of Court, was settled 
y a compromise between the contest-
ng parties, ou the busis of which 

J udge Haves made his decision. The 
•oinproniisc permits the Receiver to 

ut- isliHi.noo more of the certificat 
order to complete the Clinton end 

of the road to the Davenport A* North
western connection, and the Iowa 
'ity end from Lenox to Tiptou, which 

we understand will be done as soon as 
•xissibie after spring opens. The 
Iteceiver has ties enough for the five 
niles sect ion on the Clinton end and 
ion enough for both sections, he being 

only required to secure a portion of the 
ightofwuy between Liuox and Tip-
on, procure enough ties for the fif-
een miles bet ween t hose |Hiints, and 

put the superstructure on the Cedar 
river bridge. This will give Clinton a 
new outlet to Davenport, and a route 
to Iowa City t in the Northwestern to 
Stanwood and Tipton, and will give 

he Iowa City people all outlet to the 
Northwestern ri<i Tipton. The com 
iletion of the remaining thirty miles 
ictween the I). & N. W. and Tiptou is 

to be a matter for further consideration 
When the Iowa City end is completed 
tu Tipton, the filno,onn tax at Iowa 
City, heretofore voted, will be made 
ivailable. and the C. C. & W., thotigl 
n I wo distinct parts, will be placed 

on a tolerably good financial footing. 
It is certain, at least, that no men ever 
•orked harder or strutted more 
iithtiilly against great oilds to con

summate a project than have F. E. 
ilinkley and E. H. Thayer to get this 
laii way into a satisfactory existence. 
Clinton HrraUI. -Id. 

•mm,«< 

county in 1S41, resi-lmg at tirst ill what 
was known as tho Walton Settlement on 
Sugar Creek, bul not long afterward re
moved to Rochester, and w*» appointed 
postmaster of that place. He remained 
there for several years nntil he took up 
bit abode in Tipton, where he afterward 
constantly resided until his death. 

It has been well said that lie waa a land 
mark of the place, and it is doubtless true 
that of all the citizens of Tipton, from its 
organization to the present tiuie, non« 
were more uniTcrsal ly known, or who*« 
absence would be more generally missed. 

la politics an uncompromising demo
crat. ne was elected hv his party to n num
ber of important and responsible positions, 
among them; Judge of Probate, Member 
of the Constitutional Convention. Slate 
Senator, and County Judge ; and it isprob-

ble thai still higher honors iniirbt have 
been added to the list, had they have been 
desired by him. ami the ordinary politic*! 
means b*en used to obtain them . but lack 
of aaibition was a singular trait ill his 
character. Energy of purpose aud de
termined will appeared to lia»« been com
pletely submerged in a placid contentment 

nil any and every situation iu lite where 
rcumstances placed hi in. regardless 
liether ease or hardship predominated, 

either event being alike met bv kim with 
cheerful indifference. 

lie was, with one exception, the oldest 
member of the liar iu tho county, having 
been a prhcticing attorney in our Conn? 
for some thirty jears, during which lime 

complaint ot extortion or unprofessiou-
conduct was ever made against hitn. al 

He was strictly hones', and conscientious 
n his dealings, andhisgeniul temperament 

and attaining, coupled with all extensive 
general knowledge of ui"ii and thing*, 
made him a pleasant aud instructive con-

ersationalisl: while his retentive memory 
of facts and statistics, was often appealed 
to iu disputed matters, aud his decision 

iitpiesliuned. 
Kind hearted to all, lie bad no enemy 

but himself. In the inscrutable wisdom of 
Divine Providence he baa been taken 
from our midst, and we need 

No lurtlu-r seek his merits to disclose, 
trilrnw Ills iritiities tYoni tiiair itreait UIMKII '; 

Tliere ihey alike In tri iiiltliiig hope repose) 
The bosom of hla Father and bis Uod." 

T. 

MEKTINU OF MEMBKKG OF TIIK RAH. 
At a meeting uf the members of the bar 

n Tipton, on Monday, March l'Jth, 18 
fur the purpose uf making suitable and 
proper arrangements for the funeral obsc 
quies of SMintiel A. Hissell Ksq., one of 
the oldest practitioners of law in Cedar 

ounty, a committee was appointed to pre
pare an appropriate expression of the 
sens;) of the meeting, who reported the 
following preamble and resolutions, which 

ere unanimously adopted: 
WHICHKAS. The Almighty Ruler of the uni

verse. in his infinite Wisdom, lias remov
ed from this earthly fphere. one of th« 
olde?t numbers of our legal fraternity, 
therefore 
AVWt-f'i. 'That in Ihe death of our broth

er in the profession, Samuel A Bissell, we 
recognize and feel the importance of the 
great trial to which ww are all summoned, 
and in which no demurrer or dilatory plea 
of ours can prevail. 

l!<-solc«i. That in our association with 
the deceased, we have ev«r found him to 

a man of large nnd generous henrt 
meat purpose nnd kindly disposition, and 

ememberiog our own faults and imper-
etiiuiH, we leavn all that he may have had 

with that Supreme Judge, whose rulings 
nd decrees are ever controlled by charity 

aud tempered with mercy. 
lusnlrfil. That we sincerely join in re 

grettmg his departure, and in remember-
ug him with the utmost kindness, and 

respectfully tender lo his relatives our 
cordial sympathy iu their sad bsreave-
ment. Attest, 

V. LA so I, WILLIAM H. TCTHII.I., 
Secretary. Chairman 

HAKPRR'M MACIA/.IWB for April 
comes to its host of readers richly lad 
eu with even more than its accustom-

I variety of instructive and entertain 
ig mutfer. 'The leading article, by 

Harriet Proscutt Kpotford, is illustrat
ed with twenty-one superb engrav 
ings. 

l>r. A. L. Oiiion concludes his 
beautifully illustrated paper on the 
Atlantic (slands. 

Mary Treat contributes one of her 
hapters of gossip about birds, in an 

other illustrated article. 
In "Shoemaker and Naturalist,' 

also illustrated, S. S. Conant gives us 
'harming narrative of tho advent 

ures of Thomas Edward, a Scotch 
Naturalist. 

Dr. John W. Draper continues his 
•ly interesting description of remark 

able ex|HTinietits made by him—this 
time iu conucetion with flame and 
the combustion of substances. The 
cxpeiimcnts arc fully illustrated. 

II Fiction this Number is one of 
marked interest. Besides the two 
best serial novels of Ihe season, "A 
Women Hater" and "Eiema," there 
are fuur very cycellenl short stories 
by John listen Cooke, A. P. C., T. L 
M'('ready, and Rebecca Harding 
I)a\ i*. Mr.Cooke's story is effectively 
illustrated by Abbey, and Mr. M'Crea 
ly's, humorous narative, entitled 
rnclc Zcke's Conscience," receives 

added interest from Mr. Sol Eytinge's 
admirable illustrations. 

llenry W. Longefellow contributes 
a poem'entitled "Victoria Colonna " 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps is the author 
of another Doom, entitled "A Song of 
the t iarden." 

Anna C. llrackett, in a brief but 
vigorous article, makes a strong plea 
for the Liberal Education of Women 
ami Edward Howlaml. in an uhle 
paper, traces the development of our 
Public Libraries. 

The Editorial Departments are full 
uf interest ing matter ,  and the Draw 
Is especially umuslug, and coutalns 
seven illustrations. 

MARRIED. 

At Ihe residence of the bride' 
father near Tiptou, by Rev. Chas 
Axtell, on Wednesday, March 21st 
1877, Mr. JAMI;S D. U<»LTON and Miss 
M. J. KINNKV, bofli of this place. 

The printers were handsomely re
membered, and took their slice of hap. 
piuess in the calm consciousness that 
the donors were so fully supplied they 
would never miss it. 

At the house of the bride's father i 
Clarence, Iowa, March 21st, by Hey 
J. Spry, Mr. DAVID 11. ACIKKW, of 
Arcadia, Carroll Co., Iowa, to Miss 
FL'UIKM I: L. SI.MJ'SON, of Clareuce 
Cedar Co., low a. 

OBITtARV. 

Samuel Augustus Bissell was bom 
Otsego county, N- Y., In 1813, and died 
at Tipton. Cedar county, Iowa, en the 18ih 
<1LV of March, 1877, ill the sixty-fourth 
year of his ag* 

He was the son of a well known phys ;  

cian of considerable practice and good re 
pule, who, while ikamuol A. was yet 
child, removed to Moulrose, Susquehanna 
county. Pa , where he and his family resid 
ed ir.any years, and where ionic of his 
descendants still remain. 

Samuel A- was the eldest of a family of 
twelve children, and was alwnys consid 
cred a bright intellectual boy. lie was 
educated at Kaston, IV, and studied tned 
icinc wall ihe intention of following th 
profession of his father, but some inter 
veiling obstacle, of which little is know 
so wrought on his mind, that he left home 
and kindred for Ihe free and boundle 
prairies ol the far west, After variou 
changes uf location, be settled in Musca 
tine Couuty, Iowa, where, on the 10th of 
November, lBuit, he was united iu marriage 
to Mi-s Ahbie M. lienuett, the daughter ot 

respected citucu of thut count a hiuhly 
who still 

Knowledge Is Power. 

This is a nation of enlightened free
men. Education is the coruer-«tone 
and foundation of our government. 
Tho people are free to think and act 
for themselves, and that they may act 
wisely it is noeesary that they lie well 
informed. Every individual gain 
ncreaso* public gain. I'IIOB tho 
icalth of the people is based the pros-> 

perity of a nation, hv it every value i« 
increased, every joy enhanced. Health 
is essential to the accomplishment of 
every purpose: while sickness thwarts 
the Itest intentions and loftiest aims. 
I nto us ure committed im|>ortant 
health trusts.which we hold not mere
ly in our own behalf but for the bene
fit of other*. In order that we may 
he able to discharge the obligation of 
our trusteeship and thus prove worthy 
of our generous commission, it is 
necessary that we study the art of pre
serving health and prolonging lifo. It 
Is of paramount im|s>rtance to every 
person not only to understand the 
means for the preservation of health, 
but also 1,1 know what remodle* should 
be employed for the alleviation of the 
common ailments of life. Not that wo 
rouId advise every man under all 
ircumstaiiecs tohe'his own physician^ 
ut weentreat him toacquire sufficient 
nowledge of his system and the laws 

that govern it. that lie may bo pre
pared to take care of himself properly, 
aud thereby prevent sickness and pn>-
long life. In no text book will the 
people lind the subject of physielogy 
and hygiene, or the science of life and 
he art of preserving health, more 
cieatith'allv discussed or more plainly 

taught than in "The People's Common 
Sense Medical Adviser," by R. V. 

ierco, M. D., of Buffalo, N. Y. It is 
volume of over nine hundred largo 

pages, illustrated by over two hundred 
and eighty-two engravings and color
ed ulates, is elegantly bound ia clotU 
and gilt, and is sent, post-paved to any 

the* i 
r J» 

address bv the author at the low pri< 
of one dollar and fifty cents a copy 
Nearly one hundred thousand copie* 
have already been sold, and the present! 
edition, which is revised and enlarged 
aud more especially adapted to the 
wants of the family, is selling very 
rapidly. It treat* of all the common 
diseases aud their remedies, as well as 
of anatomy, physiology, hygiene, hu
man temperaments, and many other 
topics of great interest to all people, 
and is truly what its author styles it, 

Medicine Simplified." 

[From Pranklla co , Neb., Quard.j 
WIIKRI:AS, Mrs Harriet F.. Curtis of 

Macon Franklin contv, Neb., died 
on the lilth day of February, 1K77, 
aged lilt years 0 months and 0 days, 
was buried on the IMtli iust, under 
the auspices uf the Odd Fellows of 
Pioneer Lodge No 4 r> of Itivcrton, 
and at their regular meeting on the 
24th inst., the following resolutions 
were adopted: 
Himahxl, That in the death of 

sister Harriet E. Curtis, the Daughters 
of Reltekah, of Pioneer Lodge I Oof 
O F NIL 4"), have sustained the loss of 
one of its most exemplary and useful 
members, and Bro Curtis and hi* be-
eavcil family -some of which have 
iiiow u a mother's care for only a few 

brief days -an irreparable loss, and 
the community a kind and conside
rate neighbor; the church to which 
she belonged one of its brightest orna
ments, and active and efficient mem 
ber. 

/{exoU'til,  That Pioueer Lodge I O 
O F No 4"> hereby extends to Bro 
Curtis and his liereaved family our 
heartfelt sympathy aud oondoleuoo i 
this their* hour uf deep distress, and 
earnestly commend him aud his 
sorrowing family to the care of Him 
who "Tempers Iho wiud to the 
shorn lamb." 
By order of the Lodge through thoir 
com millet*. 

A Terrible Conih, 
How Often we hear the above re

mark during these extreme chaugcs 
of weather, ('olds, Coughs ami Sore 
Throat* were never more prevalent 
among children than now. Now 
are going to urge you lo try a remedy 
which has excited comments by phy
sicians all over the country, who ac
knowledge their surprise at tho won 
derful and happy results from its use. 
That remedy is the well-known prep
aration. IIALE'S COUGH CORDI
AL. V our own druggist, J. W. Tut 
hill, will tell you that it is the best 
cougli medicine he ever sold; or will 
warrant u cure or return your niouey 
to you in case of a failure after using 
half the bottle. It is very pleasant to 
the taste, making it a very desiraU* 
remedy for children. 40-tiin 

MILLINERY 
MILLINERY 

MILLINERY 
MILLINERY 

MILLINERY 
MILLINERY 

A full line of 
Spring Goods just 
received and now 
open for inspection 

Th* Bat, Cheap
est aud most Beau
tiful selection ever 
offered to the 

Ladies of Cedar County. 
Thankful for 

the patronage so 
generously award
ed in the "past, w© 

aM dotermittod U» 
merit still more. 
Ladies, call soon 
ami call often. 

MItH. A. It. STAR RETT 
MRS. A. R. STARRKTT 

MRS. A. K. KTARRETT 
MRS. A. R. HTARRETT. 

NO CURE; NO PA Y 
KIRBY'S COUGH BALSAM, 

very palatable compound for the va
rious affections of the throat uud lungs 
Used with great success iu casecs of 
Asthma and Bronchitis. It is pre
scribed by tiie physicians aud endors
ed by the people. Warranted to 
entire satisfaction or money refunded. 

KIRBY'S MAGIC RELIEF, for 
the instant cure of severe aud acute 
pains. 

KIRBY'S TASTELESS WORM 
LOZENGES, sure, sutv-and ciieciuai 

KIRBY'S Condition Powders, for-
quantity, quality ami jjurity, are supe
rior to any powder for stock manufac 
tured. 

KIRBY'S Camphor Ice, forohapped 
hands or suuburn. 

For sale by J. W. TUTHILL, Drug 
gist, Tinton, Iowa. 

HTHAHOK BIT THOK.—Your Cough 
killing you! Is your life worth 25 cents? 
If io use Dr. 8eth Arnol's Cougb Killer, 
the great cradicator of all Lung Diseases 
It is superior to all other remedies yet 
discovered for Coughs, Colds, Bore 
Throat, Whooping Cougb, Croup and 
all other diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Price 25 cents, 50 cents and 
fl.00. Call at J. O. Wescott's, Tipton 
fnd obtain a bottle. If releif is not af
forded, money refunded. Two doses 
Will relieve the most severe case 
sure, speedy, and perfectly safe remedy 
proved by trial to excel any other in 
the world. Remember it is warranted. 

Arnold's Diarrhea Balsam 25 and 50 
cents. 

Arnold's Billious Mandrake Pills, op 
perating without pain or sickness. Com 
pounded by the Dr. Seth Arnold' 
Medical Corporation, Woonsocket, R. 

_ 1T2» 

NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
Vital osakas** *r t*p***l*a: a weak axkaaat-

eil reeling, uo energy or courage; ta* recall 
of «*atal ne-wrt l*S**cr*U**« *r aictlMt, or 
souie ilralu upon the system, is always cor
ed by HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC Ms 
2t. It toues up and Invigorate* the syatem 
dispells tbe gloom and deapondenay, im 
part* utreuicth and energy,—stop* the drain 
snd rejuvenate* the entire iaau. Been used 
twenty year* with perfect *uoee*a by thou 
•and*. Mold by dealera. Prlo«, (1.00 per 
single rial, or S>>.U0 per package ol Ave vial* 
and SiOO vl*l|of powder. Meat by mall on 
receipt of price. Addre** HUMPHREYS 
HOMEOPATHIC ME0ICAL COMPANY, 

Great Revolution 
in Hie 

TIIADK. 
A. J. CltKIUH, Agent for tbe Emerson 

Kislier A Co. CinclniittM ('ifrrlages, will sc" 
one car load of 

NEW TOP BUGGIES* 
at AUCTI01T, in 
town, fYi'tay, A/>rit Hth, 1877 

clnu sale al one o'clock I*. M. I an* 
Tij>t< 
eoimiii'i 
seiilliK the best Ituggy lor th* leasl IUUIIO]; 

it prices now ranting from SI fl 
•or a plainly furn|sli*u durable Top 

now until 
to SIS , 
I'.UKO. Willi guod liiokory, well seasoned 
I talent wheels, oil lemperi-il Hwede stee 
springs, ami anchor brand eiles, each war 
ranteil for one year. 

I sell I lie tirs't ItuKgy at Auction, to the 
hiKliest liiilil'T. If satisfactory. I con tin lie 
the sale at auction, h n rniers and others are 
iuvlti/illo come, examine Ihe work and be 
uuviuccd of the above statement. 
Terms, approved note* taken with lntereat. 

A liberal discount forimsh. 
A. J. rltEIOlI, 

Manager of Bale*. 

TAKE NOTICE! 

E A NEW 

NTERPRIS E 
of 

The under
signed has opened 
iu the old Kowrll 

building, '-M door west 
the City 1 hug store, 
a depot for lb* 

sale of 

Sewing Machines, 
Organs, Pianos, 

and other 

Musical Instruments 

! « ,  

Vou can trade jour 
old machine on 
very favorable 

terms for 

IV AMERICAN 
i first-

clasa machine in 
e v e r y  t o p e  c  t .  

Ureal Induce menu It Foraiero 
Stock and grain 
taken at best mar
ket price in ex
change for sewing 
machines or mu
sical instrument*. 

Re Airing Machines a Specialty 
Also all kinds of 
attachments, such 
ss needles, hem-

mers. tuckers, etc., altfffa 
on hand. Any part 

* if t machine fur-
nishrd new to order. 

StSURE TO CALL 
' and see us. 

There will be } 

a chance for ev
erybody, ss we 

meau to build up a 
business on its merits 

Mid handle nothing but 
Strictly first-class goods 

which will be war
ranted as they are 

warranted to us. 

R. A. CLARK, 
2d 4oor wast City Drag Store, Tipton 

•arrives Mn. He can* to Csdsr1 iy» MS BROADWAY. HBW YORK. 

TOBUILDERf. 
Notice is hereby gWso that proposals for 

tbe ercctioa *f two school booses, oas is 
sub district No. 4 sad one in sab-watm* 
Mo. I la the district township of  >priBfflsU 
In the county of <'*dsr, lows, will ba re 
eelved by the undersigned at hi* o««s 
Springlield T'p, where plaas aad spacinca^ 
tious way be seen, until l o'elock r. m. of 
the first Monday in May, 1*77. 7'be contract 
will be awarded to the lowest r**pon*iUl* 
bidder. HSWRT AIUJSOTOK, 

Sec'* Board of Directors 
SprlD|«eld, Marsh fcth, J1T7,. «*W 

DAT GOODS OH A 

GOLD B ASIS , 

inmu m. 

s WHEN il; 

In searcfc '• of r 

GOODS! 
That we bare 

STOCK 
Second to None 

in the State 
of Iowa, 

Consisting of 
Staple and Fancy Dry 

Goods, Carpets and No-
ions. 
Table and Floor Oil 

Sloths, Hats and Caps, 
Cloths Casimeres, Wall 
'aper, and Window 
Shades. And an 

ENDLESS VARIETY 
Of articles under each 

of these heads that we 
cannot enumerate. 

It has been Selected 
with Great Care, every 
Article having been 
nought where it could 
be bought the cheapest 

FOR CASH! 
To meet the demands 

of the closeness of the 
times. 

Our Selections will 
please the most fastid
ious. and our 

PRICES, 
The closest of buyers. 

Try (us. 

DEAN & INGMAH. 

GREAT BEDIM 
IN PRICES 

AT FRED P. DEAN'S. 
Men's Baokle Arctics, best, $1 70 
Woiasa's " M 1 M 
Boys' " '• 1 35 
Misses' " M 1 00 
Children's «• " 66 
Men's Alaska* 1 00 
Men's Pure Gum Boots 4 SO 
Men's Kubbsr Boots, best, Ill 
Men's ltnbber Over-Shoes, 75 
Wonsen's '• " 10 
Men's Sheep lined Shoes, 1 60 
Women's " " 1 00 
Women's Flannel Lined Bask las, 99 
Women's Beaver Slippers,. 90 
Women's Beaver fiiltsrs Polish 1 SO 
Misses " " '• 1 S3 
Children's " " •* t 09 
Men's Sheep Skin Slippers IS 
Women's Felt " IS 
Infant's Shoes, Button and Lscs, 10 

Let everybody call and 
satisfy themselves that 
I am selling cheaper than 
any body in the State. 

FRED. P. DEAN. 

and for aale at tho 
lowest possible rale 
every variety 
house and 
plants found 
country. Alaoagen^ 
•ral saserlmesl aT 
FLOWER AND VEGETA
BLE SEEDS, all fre*U 
and new. Alao buck
eye treea. Cabbage 
early and late, loan 
to, eatery, peppe 
cauliflower and *wee| 
potato plaal* 
iksapsr tban you caa 
rate* taons. Flower 

pots and hanging baakata, ornaasaatai and 
plain, aad everything elae fonad la a Srsu 
elaaa Qreen Konee Ksoeisbsi the slasa 
The only reliable CJreen House la Cedar 
county Nearly opposite the Jail. Kept by 
I* L. SWEET, Tipton, Iowa, Send fer 
eataTogtta (free). 

|W 

PLANTS AND SEEDS 
FOR 1877. 

Best Flower and VesetaMe Seeds 
AKD 

SUMMER FLOWKRIWO BULBS* 
OVKH moo VAH1KT1KM. 
1 offer all seeds iu packets for 1877 (except 

cora, pea* aad bean*,) at 
0NE-TMIR0 LESS THAN CATALMUt RATES 

of any other reliable honssia Now York Stats 
Oreeahouse and Beddtn* Flaats, Ev«r» 

green* and Flowering Shrubs ia greatest 
variety and at lowest price*. Vornt clnbS 
and bay. Catalogue* free. 

Verbena* in over 10 choicest aaate4 sorts, 
50 els. per do*. |S.S0 P*r handred. 980.01 
per thousand. 

D. C. McGRAW, 
8KKUHMAN aad FLOBll'i; 
RIVERSIDE BARDENS. • • llaftonplaa.^ 

pt BdRforcMMU. 
Whea tke physical eaergte* a*e evettaakad *• MCff 
taroagh w*akof*s or dleeaae, they aead mail 
reUfereaaaeat. BeasweO vlgai la aee* apeaSMp » 
•aaplled ihntugh lb* asedlaas e#a laatc sllsaalsalr -
aud aaoaf medieiaal teaaaieea ef that daas. Ma£^ 
tatter's Stomaeb Bittesa aasaredly lnisTsasss# 
ealaeat plsce. Wsskas**, wksal Sec eeaattHsasI 
atarkin* rreas diseaee er ever SUIgne. aanaatOO 
haster coaipaaaated hr than by a reaart ta IM| 
prims streaglbealag cordial. The ealhaMsd is*k 
lld, ib« calvaceat.aad laSrai. Sad thatlfclsaoa% > 
(WillaxsesrcaafTlger aadeealeH. lis MMss| ' 
toolc aad alMsrUvejtroperslee alaa aaaaMMa H • 
lavaluabU rvsaady lbs ladiassU 
ergaas of arlaaUea, nnasllpaSI 
liver, aad asaay otase Inegalaiti 
aad reader It aa InTalaabM M 

as well ea dlaeidesa or IT-' 


